[Complement (C3 and C4) in patients with rheumatoid arthritis during 6 months of treatment with gold salts].
The aim of research was to establish effect of gold-salts under protected name "Tauredon" Byk Gulden, on the dynamics of fraction of complements C3 and C4 at patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Following the dynamics of both parameters, was performed during 6 months continued application of "Tauredon", on 8 men and 35 women with certain diagnosis. Profile of the age of patients was 50 years old. With continuous observation of patients and their laboratory findings, in regular time intervals, we found out that "Tauredon" has significant influence on increase of level of C3 in serum of patients (P = 0.006) but not in increase of fraction of complement C4 (P = 0.117).